
LABOR BODY SLAP AT HEARST-LAWRENC- E

POLITICIANS
The Chicago Federation of Labor

by a unanimoiisvote; yesterday plac-
ed on its unfair list every politician
who is allied with William Randolph
Hearst and AndyXawrence. ;

The following resolution was pre-

sented and was passed with a hurfah:
"Whereas, The Chicago Federation

of Labor, in placing not'ohlythe Chi-
cago American and Examiner on' the
unfair list, but also their actual own-
er and publisher, William Randolph
Hearst, publicly voiced Its abhor-
rence, not only of the man, but of his
methods as well; and

"Whereas, The former political ac-
tivity of William "Randolph Hearst
tnougnt apparently- .discontinued is
being carried on by his' henchmen
with Hearstfs approval arid'sanction;
and

"Whereas.-.Itha- ever fieeri the evi-
dent purpose of. the Hearst policy
in the political field tp aid or assist
no candidate thaj; would not be sub-
servient to Hearst's dictation and
domination; and .

"Whereas, It conceded
that the Democratic4 spirit' of Amer-
ica's people can never-asser- t ..itself so
long as politicians wearing the
Hearst collar or receiving- - hi& sup-
port are permitted to creep into of-
fice and continue the reign of bossism
which menaces country's welfare;
therefore be it

"Resolved, That the Chicago Fed-
eration of Labor, in regular session
assembled, extend' its declaration of
unfairness as applied to William Ran-
dolph Hearst and his two Chicago
papers, the American and Examiner,
to likewise .embrace every politician
seeking the support of either Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst or his repre-
sentatives, or either or both of his
scab papers."

Attorney Frank D. Comerford,. rep-
resenting the strikers of theBlinois
Central and the Harriman Lines,
spoke on Jhe unfair persecution of
Carl-- E Person, editor of the. Strike

Bulletin, which culminated in Per-
son being forced to kill Tony Mus-se- r,

head of the I. C. strikebreakers
and former chief of police of Can-
ton, m.

Person was attacked, and beaten
by.Musser, who weighed nearly 100
pounds more than' him, in the streets
of Canton, and finally fired when he
helieved his life indanger.

The Chicago Federation of Labor
has voted to give him financial aid.
Person is also under federal indict-
ment for telling" in a blunt manner
some very unpleasant things about
the Illinois Central Railroad.

Guy E. Miller of the .executive
board of. the Western Federation of
Miners, spoke on behalf of the strik-
ing miners of Calumet, Mich., 'and de-

nounced the unfairness of Gov. Fer-
ris.

At the close of his speech it was
voted that each local affiliated with
the C. F. of L. send communications
to, Washington urging a senatorial
investigation of conditions in Upper
Michigan.

Two thousand tickets to the exhi-

bition of the Calumet funeral pic
tures which closes at 'the Empire
Theater tonight were purchased by
the delegates.

The C. F. of L. refused to indorse
the electrification of railroads.

o
NOW FOR SOCIETY PROBE

Evanstcli, III., Jan. 19. How much
Percy spends for orchids, the silk
hosiery extravagance of Edythe, and
the sum that Sophomore Bill throws
away annually on midnight beans
willbe accurately tabulated by a spe7
cial committee appointed by the fac-

ulty of Northwestern University to
make a "society probe," on complaint
of many parents that allowances
dwindle too rapidly.

"Awake, man "awake!" "AH risht "
said Finnegan, rousing himself,'
"whose wake?" St, ouis h.

. . .


